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 HE LIKED THE JpB 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. (UP)   

LnBocco. 37. a laborer, who 
e "fired." faces   a 

his

dlsclmrgod by Josep'h Poll, 86, the 
foreman, but -ro refused to-j»tojk 
working. Poll said wlii-n ho ,lh
ilntod

'VmMf^^ "* HlftOOIIlK lll» JurvuiAii. .

JUiHo|i?o. according to police, was slabbed In Ihu thigh. _____^

Starting July 1   on sale thru August 31

[1 Lowest 
Fares 
East

£ Ever Offered!
 good in coaches on fast trains

tifult

.^AOM July 1 to August. 5lT Pacific offers a choice of routes: 
f* Southern Pacific's one-way GOLDEN STATE ROUTE: via 
cotch fere* east will be cut to £] p^, ,ncj Kansas City to Chi- 
Jswef lereb than ever before! g^. SUNSET ROUTE: via El 
6codonljrineoaches,theyoffer p_SOi San Antonio and New 
tie comfort, tpeed, safety and Orleans; OVERLAND ROUTE: 
*£entc araactiow of fine trans- v;a gin Francisco, Ogden and 
aaotiiiental flyers at sensation- Omaria to Chicago. 
4Hjr tow cost.
"Suppose you are going to 

Chicago.Regularone-wayfareis. 
$79.84. Reduced fere is J47.50. 
Swing on fcrt alone, 432.34. 
Additional taring of Pullman 
berth COM, |23.6}. Total saving,

Rouij 
freqd

$3.d

,- Southern Pacific offers «er- 
-rice to mow eastern destina- 

. tiow than any other tnnscon- 
tiaental railroad. Stopover 
»tjTile«es. 100 pounds of bag- 
tee fte. And only Southern

A ftw examples of the utu>i 
reiluctd tm-tMy farts east: 

147.50 
37.50 
30.00 
57.31 
20.00 
57.50   
42.50   
78.06 
 37.50 
70.00*

Chicago .
Oallai . .
Denver . .
Detroit . .
El Paso- . . 

. Kaosai Cjtr 
  New'Orleant
New York*
Omaha . .
Salt Lake City
St. Louis .
St. Paul

42.50 
'47.50

Also ask about low summer 
mindlrif fares cut. |

Southern Pacific
J. C. NEWTON, Agent : 

Avenue Torrance, Calif.

STONE & MY^RS
' AMBULANCE : ' LICENSED

SERVICE ' EMBALMERS _ '

| LOMITA TORRANCE
1 f!r»vena at Eogracla, Phone 105 1'JOI Narbonnc- Rhone,317

Baftoan Lost;
—••-«-•*.- • -• <a^r?**rr > «v, '

All 
Points Weat

J,KN'DAI>E. (I;P)   fhore n«
_. course, clilnch bugs In tho north 
\vrnt nnd lounnta In the middle 
wc»t. Imt for all around practical 
purposes of dentructlon In a liar 
'Joy patch a certain Han l**jf!|-nan*ll 
valley farther endorse* a nmawa; 
ballooii.

Thr modern menace '  to th< 
American farmer 'was given IU 
most successful dcmonitratlon in 
a barley putch neui- how. when 
Goodyear balloon carrying Herb 
Moore, student balloonlat, nettled 
down unexpectedly.

Moore was headlnR for the Gran 
Central Air Terminal, 100 yarfli 
from thn grain patch.'at the tln> 
but there IB no steering wheel In 

-K. balloon. 
' In fact,- student balloonlsts Tee 
lucky if they hit the Hamo contt 
nent on the descent, andanyway 
Moore's required/ hour of floating 
that ilny ended) above the harlej 
fli-lil. That mity .have had sorne- 
t.lilng t» d<i with It.

ffa'garilltfBs <>r cniis«; MOOI-KH Inil 
limn nettled down just ui the e&ft 
tit the*, field.* but <>«!>' for-an In 
stunt. \iefbi-e,.h« cpyld climb out 
u<»trp;ng;gust <* wind picked up the 
big sas bag and carl-led It ucroa 
the. field., dmKKlnK the cage ,nn 

J4obrb, tnro6h th/p liaj-te'y. The path 
laid low through s tho1 . grain war

Moore:In danger., turned into th 
fipld - <d. :.effeot. - ri ; rt'SL-iii'.' Mor 
grain went down. A truck Iror 
the Goodyeur plant joined In th

'cfiuse antl cut 'Its swath-.'-'
It was not until another student 

WellH Hall, overtook the careen|n1 
balloon and exchanged places with 
Mnoiv that any of the reapers 
thought to release sand l)ags and 
let the airship. rl»e. above the ba 
ley. Hall did no and,. leaped out
'and that doodyeai- balloon *av 
lust 'seen flouting out toward.th

Moving
PHONE f ORfcANCE.

53
Tolson

Transportation:   
System,. Inc. ;

12^0 Border, Torrance1  '.'
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Enjoy II Now!
Easy to Own on New Payment Plan ^v

Y OU'LL Revel iu the new menu 
possibilities a General Electric 

Refrigerator makes possible. Him* 
O*red» of new delicacies can be easily 
and quickly prepared. There will 
lie greater variety iu your hot 
weather meals. And there will be 
far greater pleasure in planning 
them.

Now Easy To Own

Startling new low terms make it easy 
to own a General Electric Refrigera 
tor. A saving of just a few cents a 
day hy eliminating ice bills and food 
spoilage will easily make up the 
 mall monthly payments. And now 
the down payment is less than ever 
fccfore. You can have u\t the pleas 
ure*, the convenience and the

economy of a General Electric Re-' 
frigerator withont sacrifice, for it 
will save its cost. Enjoy it now dur 
ing the hot summer months. Let it 
make your home tasks easier and 
pleasanter.

Sec the sturdy all-steel  cabinets and 
the ageless, hermetically sealed 
mechanism, that never needs atten 
tion . . . built so perfectly that No 
Owner hus ever paid a cent for serv 
ice. Call at the showroom nearest 
your home todpy. Our representa 
tive* will be glad to explain the 
many exclusive features of the Gen 
eral Electric Refrigerator. Learn 
why it is now the chpicc of more 
homc-ihuKcrft than any* other mak'e.

GENERAL || ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

W. G. Me WH1NNIE
59 Pier Avenue 1827 So. Pacific Avo. 

HERMOSA BEACH SAN PEO^O
110 So. Market St. 

INQLEWOOO .

Christian Science
BnthM .

ChrlHtlnn boloncc : KB tnfli 
on Health ami Clmiuclof

by 
Richard J. Bavin, O.K.

of Chlraso. IlllnolK
Ucmjwir of thr BoKril it l<Mtur«hlb
of The Mother Ctmrd), Tho Pirn

Church of Chri«. S«l«iil«t. In
IWon. K><>.

 Mi-B. Kddy, the Discoverer anil 
Founder of Christian Science, gave 
In heir sermon entitled "The 
People's Idea of God" (p. T): 
"Scientific discovery and the In 
spiration of Truth have taught me 
that the health and character of 
man become more pr leas perfect 
as his mind-models are more or 
less spiritual." In other words, it 
Is to spiritual thinking and., true 
character building: that we nniHt 
look If we are to have true,health 
arid liappnSess.

What, then is the-character of 
man? Is It physical? IB It a 
man's corporeal body that reveals 

Ilia true nature? The dictionary 
defines character UB that which n 
person really Is, the; mental nnd 
moral qualities belohglns to »n 
iKdlvldual. Character, then. Is 
thought, or thinking, mode .lip 
wholly of mental qualities, and the 
true -character pf man IB revealed 
In his thointhtB. "As a man 
thinkcth. *o is he". 'Science Bhd 
Health with Key to the 8crlptUr*s, 
p. 186); and the Bible./clearly 'in 
dicates the connection Wtween 
health and charactei'. bulldltig, 
where it says, "To be carnally 
minded Is death: but to be- spir 
itually minded is life und pence." 
Taking men «« a whole, they .all 
appear to WCTnom or less alike, in 
physical appearance. vBut without 
thought, or Ideas, they would all 
bfe non-entities. When:^hought Is" 
revealed, however, tlie distinctive 
.individuality or character of each 
man shines forth.

The teaching* of ChrlBtlui 
Science, therefore, render the world 
nn Inestimable service In bringing 
to light the trije spiritual  ' und 
mental nature of man as the Iraag 
or Idea of divine Mind. At onci 
the cmpluiaiB Is taken away- from 
pliynlcallty and ptaccd 'where It be 
longs. In the -realm of thought 
And It Is In the realm of thougl 
that man finds-Ills true likeness t 
Ood. We declare, therefore, thu 

t u spiritual being, raflcotliit, 
or imaging forth Ideas or thoughts 

have their origin only ii 
god, -the divine Mind.

Character of J««u« the Christ
The character of one man, Jcmi
IB. Christ, has stood out befori 

num., down, through the..ages <-a; 
il of what w.v truly HliQuii 

be. HcNhuH been CBlleif. the 'grei 
ExemplUB, ' the \\rrty^a,Howi!i-i I 
wua to the life iirrt (cjiuviicter o 
this man that Mary'-Vigaltei- Edit> 
turned In the seapsl^-which re; 
suited In thu dtsliovdry.'. of Chris 
- Hcicnc«^. v;|fe r'^toe-' "

LOWrCK. Kng. (UP)   Among 
the articles found .'In three cup- 
boarde 'concenlfd by hiyeni of wall- 
pnpel- In a local hotsl were news 
papers dated 1772, clothing -of the 
early Eighteenth Century, a Na 
poleonic 'hat, a receipt Issued In 
1812, and a bill for eight barrels of 
ale and porter, totalling nine pence.

 Kills' '$J>rd 
uud sflpntll'icully undi'l-- 

Blood, were, us he hlmHelf declare)). 
Spirft-und Wfe to; all manktrld;

 iliownd us the-way in which every 
man's,'character. can. <Ixj -^Benef 
ited through spiritual-uric! scientific 
thinking, lllit this docs not in any 

Imply that lie" walked T"' 
or UH, arid that there' 

nothing for us to. do. It Iu only
men -adopt his spiritual 

dard of living and thinking that 
thuy approximate the true char 
acter of Christ Jesus. Obvlumtty, 
It was not his p'hysicul body o 
lierBonul appearance that mad< 
Jesus the Christ; it wuu what he 
Imug-lit. Hu thought divinely, and 
Christian Science declares that It 
s what wo think that nuturally
•eglatcrs our. true, spirituality.

PEG.LEQ 01 Rt SKIPPER
LONDON (UP)   Thu youngest
umun skipper In Britain, Lizzie

Meadows, 19, was born on u barge
n the Grand Junctlgn Canal, lii-

rlted her Job when her parents
died whei) she wus. 16 and walks
bout the deck of her barge v 

one wooden leg.

C*rp«nt«r 
Contractor

Builder 
Doiigntr

DickMeeuwig
1324 Sartori Ava. 

Phono 174
90% to 1QO% Building Loam

TORRANCE, CALIF. 
P. 0. Box 504

FeenSmint
The. Laxative 

You Chew 
UkeOum

F«r Cu|* and Wounds
Praveot iulcctjpn! 1'ttu 
every cue,'wound or 
scratch with thii power 
ful aoo<rjoii<)nuu> anti- 
fienuc. /.ynito actually 
kill* g«ro»». Helps to 
beaj, too.

A» Nationally Advertised

NOW f
IS JUST THE RIGHT 

TIME TO PAINT!

S. S. Worrell
The Hardware' Man
1517 Cabrillo Ave.

Telephone Torrance 167-M

6%
PAID

ON YOUR SAVINGS!

Torrance Mutual
Building and Loan

Association
Auditorium Building 

Torrance

Paperhar\ging, painting . 

Tinting and Decorating

Let Us Estimate Your 

New Job

Torrance Wallpaper 
and Paint Co.

E. N. TOMKINS, Prop.
1420 Marcelina Ave. 

, Torranee, Calif. 
Phone 71 Reo. 120-W

The Wvrld Over 
FIRE is a

GREAT DESTROYER
Netting can 
withstand it.

Rat
 OUNO toot INtUHANGC
provides  gatnit it 

financially.

L. B. KELSEY
1405 Muroelina Av*.
"Where Iniuranc* la

Not a 8id«l!n»" 
Torrnnot r*hon« 145-M

Dutch Type Early American

^

*

By DUNCANHUNTER, Archltoct 
New York

Tlii- early Dutch Buttle'n) >''»] 
America left interesting bouses 
There Is a <|iiulnt cli«rni to the 
ri-ucefiil Dutch Vool'B that is dis- 
inctlve and characteristic of thu 
ityle.' Another feature of tlit-BO oltfj 
IOUBCH was tlie dclicldu , ohtrancc' 

doDiway.  ' .:lh ,ihiany . c!i»«i... tltpsof 
doorways were so roflned In treat 
ment and In detail as to Inrvu al- 

lost un effeminate clwmctqr, but 
the effect was not overdone 'It WUH 

o like a jewel set In an at 
tractive mounting. The Dutch iilso 

.orated their mantelpieces and 
o of these Rliuw> i-jLTVliif," «nd 

gouge work that Iu really Intricate. 
The old Dutch 'Jiouscn do not 

howc'vef irtt>ct the 'demands of 
modern living. \Vhllo. their broad 
sweeping -roofs ..unbroken by dor- 
mqrs gave a decided domestic char- 
actor and charm to the exterior, 
the Interiors, at leuHt the second 
floor rooms--would simply bo un- 
livablc, unthinkable, today. One 
little window high -above thn floor 
In the gable end, serving? as' the 
only light und ventilation Ii 
large, -bed loom and tho celling 
Btartjng about .three feet or 
above thu floor line. Stuffy, l(j 
ventilated rooms that have yeu 
since-bcou ruled out In thu'iahoupust 
of ,<jioo!nonti\ tto these won't do 
In flli! Moiiom - home. Insults  
uld-^Mtch'style has to.lla modified 
to .nwct th» -demands of Modern 
living dormers and plenty of wln- 
do\vs must bo provided und roon 
must luivt- good, cleur culling 
lielghtH. Itutuln tlie charm of tbu 
old;.'4«UiU and provide modern llv-

iS Van Dyk IH old In character 
utiilra Modern In upjmliitiuunts it 
lists up like tlilu 

Pavement: (No plan of which Is 
aho^n.) ItuuiomUon room, laundry, 
he^tur space, etc. '

1'irnt floor: Living room, uout 
closet, sun room, dining roam, 
kitchen, and a one-car motor room.

Hvuond floor: Thruo bed rooms,

QcllltiK heiglita: nnnoincnt, seven 'double hung, with shutteru; 
feet; first floor, eight feet; second | wood, to Hpecial details. ' -1 " 
floor, olshl feet. | Interiors: T-'ltioi's, wood: Walls,

rc for
ix^- 'I'lie' .phuiiH i 
lot lurinc Mniilh

Kor u lot facing
plans should be reversed.

0 Inches; Hide clearance, 
ttjet.  ' yrlsht !r '-" fo«> '« InclK 
fr'oh\itse, ''ininiiniim CO feet.

; Con«tructloii; l''f-ont-'Wall of stone, 
"other wall ijtucco; roof, shingles;

I-pt

'Plu'ster; r.elllngK. iilustor; kitchen, 
composition tile; buth room, tile: 
.steam heat, guu and electric, fir 
ing.

Cublturc: M.IOQ cubic .jf-eot.
Complete / working rtlans and 

apccl(icaUon» of tbl.s tioulo .'are
avullalili: fo nominal Bpm. A.U-
dress the Building Edltlor and re- ,
fer to House 31-180.

PLUMBING SERVICE
FOR

U YEARS
... in Torruii«;i!. Tlmt alone apeaka well of 
a local firm. It Ima been:und will cuatlnue 
to be our aim to ALWAYS give the UKST 
S1SRVICB at u price that'in consistent with 
good buuliieba. . - .

Call on Us Today

Torrance Phiinbing Co.
-F,- L. PARKS, Prop. 

1419 Marcelina Ave. . Telephone 60

P. 0. GUY 
BUILDING 
COMPANY
Contractors and

BuUdere 

Phone 181-J. 

or 177

Residence -1023 Amapola Ava. 

Office 1320 Sartori Ave.

We Finance 
Yqur Building

STOP
Let Us Figure With You on Your

LUMBER
ORDER

'Trompt Delivery It It Brguka Our Btt<jk»"

Mullin-Hayes Lumber Co,
(762 Border Ave. Phone Torrance 61

.A
HOME

Is Your Castle

Lot Torranoe Firms 

Build Your "Castle"


